ePortfolio Resources

Examples of ePortfolio Initiatives

- Cox Exploratory Scholars ePortfolio Template
  https://iu.instructure.com/eportfolios/22786?verifier=kHEovb5ltXGYuJBvbA0w3AXY0YBmrK7WKUM6PZbp
- Virginia Tech https://atel.tlos.vt.edu/departmental-eportfolios/
- Auburn University http://wp.auburn.edu/writing/eportfolio-project/eportfolio-examples/
- Notre Dame http://eportfolio.nd.edu/directory/badge-directory/

Articles, Books, Presentations You Can Read Online

www.jisc.ac.uk/effectivepracticeeportfolios
http://www.cjlt.ca/index/cjlt/article/viewArticle/507/238
http://eportfoliosblog.blogspot.com/

Available online through IU Libraries

- *Documenting Learning with Eportfolios: A Guide for College Instructors* by Light, Chen, and Ittelson
- *ePortfolios for Lifelong Learning and Assessment* by Cambridge
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